Introduction: We previously reported our amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) video televisit experience. Here we report on video televisit versus in-clinic costs, adjusting for perceived medical usefulness (MU). Methods: We take the patient-perspective and a focused institutional-perspective. Costs are adjusted for patient/ caregiver and physician perceptions of visit MU. The base-case reflects our outpatient ALS practice. Results: In the base-case, from the patient perspective, in-clinic visits cost $1,116 and video televisits cost $89 ($119 after MU-adjustment). From the institutional perspective, clinic visits cost $799, and video televisits cost $354 ($472 after MU-adjustment). Adjusted cost-savings per televisit are $997 (patient) and $327 (institution). Sensitivity analyses on 5 variables accounted for uncertainty in base-case assumptions. Conclusions: Video televisits provide marked adjusted costsavings for patients and institutions. Adjusted costs are sensitive to perceived MU of video televisits. Future research should explore the ability of video televisits to reduce healthcare resource usage.
Over the course of the disease, people with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) develop increasing difficulty with mobility and speech, leaving their caregivers with an ever-increasing burden of care. 1 Multidisciplinary ALS clinics were developed to bring specialists together and reduce the burden of care for people with ALS, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] but not all people with ALS can continue to attend a clinic 7 and those who do find it increasingly taxing and costly to travel to clinic. Even early in the disease, when patients are still active, clinics are centrally located in mostly urban areas and visits are long and require substantial commitment from patients and loved ones.
Telemedicine is in use to provide care for several chronic conditions. 8 A few groups have reported on the use of various forms of telemedicine to provide care to people with ALS, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and telemedicine is viewed favorably by both people with ALS and ALS health care providers. 13, 15 We recently reported on our experience implementing a video televisit program to care for people with ALS seen at the Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) multidisciplinary ALS clinic. 16 Our adoption of video televisits in the ALS patient population was supported by a grant from the ALS Association, philanthropy, and the adoption of an internal hospital program to support physicians using telemedicine. More broadly, such resources are not available, resulting in substantial interest, but slow uptake of video televisits for people with ALS nationally despite a warm reception for televisits in ALS and a growing literature demonstrating the cost-effectiveness of telemedicine for outpatient care. 17 Our objective was to assess the cost of video televisits for people with ALS in their homes relative to multidisciplinary care provided in-clinic. We incorporated both the patient perspective and a partial institutional perspective focused on the costs of operating a multidisciplinary clinic.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For cost-estimation and adjustment, we employ methods used in cost-effectiveness analyses. Cost-effectiveness is a method for comparing both the cost and effectiveness of a medical innovation to the existing standard of care. Because cost-effectiveness analyses rely on a host of specific assumptions, results are presented as a base case (the cost-effectiveness based on the most likely assumptions about cost and outcomes) and sensitivity analyses (cost-effectiveness presented over a range of varied assumptions) that provide an understanding of how robust the cost-effectiveness is over a range of assumptions for key variables.
Costs were assessed using available data and estimates, or assumptions based on our clinical observations when data was unavailable. Costs for each type of visit were adjusted for medical usefulness (MU), which was rated by the ALS providers and people with ALS for in-clinic and televisits. To help guide our basecase assumptions, we used data from the MGH Telehealth for People with ALS (TelePALS) program. 16 In brief, visits are conducted by ALS physicians at MGH using a secure, encrypted Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)compliant videoconferencing software application (Vidyo, Inc., Hackensack, NJ) to connect directly with ALS patients in their homes using a patient's home computer, tablet, or smartphone (iOS or Android compatible). We performed a retrospective analysis of all cases collected from September 2014 to January 2016 to compare the costs, correcting for perceived MU of video compared with in-clinic visits.
All people with ALS seen at least once in the MGH ALS Multidisciplinary Clinic, who had a broadband connection in their home and a home computer, tablet, or smartphone were eligible to participate in the MGH TelePALS program. We analyzed those visits occurring between September 2014 and January 2016, during which time we conducted video televisits with 97 people with ALS.
Cost: Visit Costs.
Patient Perspective. From the patient perspective, estimates of the costs of attending an in-clinic visit include the cost of travel for the patient and caregiver (if accompanied), lodging (if staying overnight), lost work for both the patient and caregiver, if employed, and visit copayment (see Base-Case section and Tables 1 and 2 for description of patient-perspective cost assumptions for the base case).
Healthcare Institution Perspective. From the institutional perspective, costs for in-clinic visits include provider time, multidisciplinary care personnel time and room costs. Cost items such as travel, lodging, and lost wages are not considered for this perspective, because these factors do not affect the institutional cost.
Costs for video televisits include provider time, video infrastructure costs, follow-up time by multidisciplinary care team, and information technology (IT) personnel time (see Base-Case section and Table 3 for description of institution-perspective cost assumptions for the base-case).
MU.
In-clinic and televisits are different modalities, and their costs cannot be directly compared without accounting for the relative effectiveness of each type of visit. The physical examination is limited to observation, and the multidisciplinary team may or may not be present. Thus, it is possible that either the provider or patient will view the visit as less useful than an in-clinic visit. Yet if the cost is lower, then the value might still be high. In this analysis, we adjust visit costs using the perceived MU of each type of visit so that we can appropriately compare costs for each type of visit. Of note, visit preference is not the same as MU; preference is driven by a combination of cost, convenience, and perceived usefulness of a visit. Because preference may incorporate cost, it cannot be used to adjust the cost.
To determine the MU of televisits, we analyzed results of a brief survey of patients and providers that we gave as a part of a quality improvement initiative for our TelePALS program. The survey was given to 3 patients and caregivers and 9 providers who have experienced both in-clinic visits and video televisits. Survey participants were provided with 10 vignettes and asked how useful a televisit was, relative to an in-clinic visit for each clinical scenario, including routine follow-up visits in early and late stage patients, goals of care discussions, and assessment of physical complaints from people with ALS. Answers about MU were expressed relative to the MU of an in-clinic visit and the modified Likert responses ranged from 0% (not at all medically useful) to 150% as useful as an in-clinic visit. We used these answers to guide our base-case assumptions about the MU of video televisits from both the patient and provider perspective.
Annual Costs. People with ALS are seen in-clinic at our institution approximately every 3 months. We calculated the annual cost of in-clinic visits from the patient and institutional perspectives and the MU-adjusted costs of patients seen for a year (1) entirely by televisit, (2) two in-clinic and two televisits, and (3) three in-clinic and two televisits.
Base-Case
Assumptions.
Patient-Perspective Cost Assumptions. Mode of travel and duration of visit/stay
Based on time studies of our MGH multidisciplinary clinic, visits are assumed to last 2 h, including 30 min of physician time. 18 Based on the MGH experience, video televisits are assumed to last 30 min.
Based on the geographic distribution of our previously published cohort of video televisit participants, we identified population quintiles by geography (people in the first quintile, for example, live within 64.3 miles of MGH) ( Fig. 1 ). For each quintile, we then made informed assumptions about travel time and modality, and accommodations (when required), lost work time, and thus costs of travel to the MGH clinic (Table 1) . Because patients and caregivers are assumed to lose work time only if they are employed, we made assumptions about rates of employment based on observations in our clinic. We also assumed that people attending a video televisit lost 3 h of work.
Patient and caregiver characteristics
Base-case assumptions about patient and caregiver characteristics are based on clinic demographics and clinical observations at the MGH clinic (Table 3) . For example, we assume that 54% of patients seen in clinic are ambulatory, that 75% of ambulatory patients are accompanied to in-clinic visits by a caregiver, and that caregivers always accompany nonambulatory patients. We assume that 30% of people with ALS who are ambulatory are employed and 5% of people with ALS who are nonambulatory are employed. For the purposes of the base case, we assume that all caregivers are employed. We assume that 40% of patients can perform a televisit independently, and even so, a caregiver accompanies these patients to a televisit 90% of the time. By definition, a caregiver always accompanies nonindependent patients to televisits. Video televisit software is provided free to patients from the institution.
Institutional Cost Estimates. Institutional costs for in-
clinic visits include provider payments, the cost of stocking, staffing, cleaning, and maintaining 1 clinic room, and multidisciplinary personnel in clinic (Table 4) .
Institutional costs for video televisits include provider payments, video televisit software and IT personnel. Multidisciplinary care team members are not routinely involved in the actual video televisit, yet there are often numerous follow-up items that require asynchronous input from the multidisciplinary clinic personnel, so their time is also included ( Table 4 ).
MU. In our survey, the average video televisit was rated 74% (range, 39-120%) as MU as an in-clinic visit by providers and 78% (range, 50-115%) as medically useful by patients/caregivers. Thus, for our base-case, both the patient and provider MU were set at 0.75 (i.e., 1 video televisit is three-quarters as effective as an inperson visit). For the base-case to calculate adjusted costs of a televisit, the real costs are divided by 0.75.
Sensitivity Analyses. Patient-perspective costs may vary dramatically depending upon variations in geography, employment status, and disease status. Institutional costs may vary based on personnel and space costs. And MU may differ depending upon the goals of a visit. We performed sensitivity analyses to explore the effect of these factors on our cost-effectiveness analyses.
1) Travel Costs for Patients. For this sensitivity analysis,
we varied the percent of people in each zone, from 100% in Zone 1 to 100% in Zone 5. This was expected to have no impact on the either the institutional perspective costs for inclinic visits or televisit costs for patients or institutions.
2) Effect of Ambulatory Status. For this sensitivity analysis, we varied the percent of people with ALS who are ambulatory from 0% to 100%. We assumed that nonambulatory patients are not independent for televisits. Because ambulatory status affects assumptions about patient employment and the percent of patients accompanied by caregivers to visits, this was expected to impact patient-perspective costs for in-clinic and televisits. It was not expected to impact the institutional perspective.
3) Effect of Patient Employment Status. For this sensitivity analysis, we varied the percent of patients who are employed from 5% to 80% of ambulatory patients and half as many nonambulatory patients.
4) Effect of Clinic Personnel and IT Personnel Costs.
For this sensitivity analysis, we varied the costs of multidisciplinary personnel from $0 (nonmultidisciplinary visit) to 150% of base-case (base-case is $580 per in-clinic visit and $163 per video televisit). Eliminating the multidisciplinary team from an in-clinic visit was also assumed to reduce the MU, so the MU of in-clinic and televisits was assumed to be equal when multidisciplinary team costs were eliminated. Low-volume televisit programs may be costlier to institutions because IT staff may be underused. With fewer telemedicine patients, the per-patient cost of IT staff will increase. So, we also varied the cost of IT support for televisits up to 500% of base-case.
5) Effect of Perceived MU. For sensitivity analyses, we
anticipated that patient and physician ratings of MU would diverge, so our model can incorporate different ratings for patient and physician perspectives on MU, and although patient/ caregiver and provider ratings of MU diverged very little in our survey, for our sensitivity analysis, we varied MU values for patients and providers based on the minimum and maximum ratings we found for each group. Televisit MU for patients/caregivers ranged from a minimum of 50% (half as useful as an in-clinic visit) to a maximum of 120% (20% more useful than an in-clinic visit). Televisit MU for providers ranged from 40% to 115%.
RESULTS
Base-Case. The patient-perspective base-case costs are $1,116 per in-clinic visit and $119 per televisit, after correcting for MU ( Table 5 , Row 1), an MU-adjusted savings of 89%.
From an institutional perspective, the base-case cost of an in-clinic visit is $799, and it is $472 for an MUadjusted televisit ( Table 6 , row 1), an MU-adjusted savings of 41%.
Base-Case Annual Costs. Assuming all visits in a year were televisits, after MU adjustment, patients would save 89% ( Table 5 , row 1) for a total annual savings of $3,988 compared with the annual cost of all in-clinic visits. Institutions would save 41% ( Table 6 , row 1) for a total annual savings of $1,310 compared with the annual cost of all in-clinic visits.
In reality, patients and providers may decide on a mix of in-clinic and televisits throughout the year. A mix of 2 in-clinic and 2 televisits leads to an annual MU-adjusted cost-savings to the patients of $1994 (45%) and to institutions of $655 (20%). Under some circumstances, patients and providers may increase the frequency of care using televisits. A mix of 2 televisits and 3 in-clinic visits per year (increase of 1 visit per year) leads to an adjusted cost-savings to patients of $878 (20%) and an adjusted cost burden to institutions of +$144 (+5%).
Using our current assumptions, if televisits and inclinic visits were reimbursed equally, the cost to payers would be affected only by the number of visits per year; thus only the final scenario (3 in-clinic, 2 televisits) would increase payer expense.
Sensitivity Analyses.
1) Geographic Patient Mix and Travel Costs.
Assuming that all patients live in Zone 1 (Fig. 1) reduces the patient-perspective cost of an inclinic visit by 75% to $278. Under this assumption, televisits provide only a 57% MU-adjusted savings to patients compared with televisit. If all patients reside in Zone 5, the patient-perspective cost of an in-clinic visit increases to $1601, leading to a MU-adjusted televisit savings of 93%. Annual MU-adjusted cost savings are tabulated in Table 5 .
Patient geography has no effect on institutionalperspective costs.
2) Effect of Ambulatory Status. Changing base-case assumptions about patient ambulatory status has little impact on MU-adjusted costs ( Table 5 ). The most extreme assumptions (all ambulatory or all nonambulatory) only alter in-clinic costs by -$21 to +$24, respectively. This small change owes to the interplay between employment status, ambulatory status, and caregiver accompaniment.
There is no effect on institutional-perspective costs.
3) Effect of Employment Status. Changing assumptions about the percent of patients employed substantially changes patient-perspective visit costs, but because it affects both in-clinic and televisits, there is little effect on the MU-adjusted cost-savings of televisits ( Table 5 ). The most extreme assumptions (all patients employed, and no patients employed) meet with small changes in patient-perspective, MU-adjusted cost-savings of televisits the difference ranges only from 86% to 89% relative to in-clinic visits.
4) Effect of Clinic Personnel Costs.
We explored cost impacts assuming that there was no multidisciplinary team for either televisits or in-clinic visits ( Table 6) . Under this circumstance, the MU of televisits and inclinic visits would be closer to the same, so we also assumed equivalent MU. Under these assumptions, the institution-perspective adjusted cost of both in-clinic and televisits decrease. Although televisits remain cost saving compared with in-clinic visits, the cost-savings are only 13%; less robust than in the base-case. On the other hand, if the multidisciplinary team personnel costs are increased to 150% of the base-case for each visit type, then the institution-perspective adjusted cost savings of a televisit increases to 47%. Increasing IT salary to 500% above our base-case then blunts the institution-perspective MU-adjusted cost-savings of a televisit to 36% compared with an in-clinic visit.
From the institution perspective, incorporating televisits remains MU-adjusted cost-saving annually under all circumstances except when comparing all in-clinic visits to a combination of in-clinic and televisits that effectively increases the number of annual visits from 4 to 5 (including 3 in-clinic and 2 televisits).
There is no effect on patient-perspective costs.
5) Effect of MU Ratings.
When we increase the MU of a televisit to 120% for patients/caregivers and 115% for providers from our base-case assumption of 75%, the patient-perspective adjusted cost of a televisit decreases by 38% to $74 (Tables 5 and 6 ). The institutional adjusted cost of a televisit decreases by 35% to $308.
Assuming a strong bias for in-clinic visits (televisit MU rating of 50% for patients/caregivers and 40% for providers), the MU-adjusted patient perspective cost of televisits increases by 50% to $178, but remains an 84% MU-adjusted cost-savings compared with in-clinic visits. The MU-adjusted institutional cost of televisits increases by 87% to 884, making the adjusted cost higher than inclinic costs by 11%.
DISCUSSION
These results demonstrate substantial adjusted costsavings from televisits for both patients/caregivers and institutions under almost all assumptions about costs, patient population, geography, and a range of ratings of perceived MU for televisits.
Cost-adjusted analyses can provide a framework for comparing interventions that differ both in cost and some measure of effectiveness. In this case, we used "perceived MU" of televisits (relative to in-clinic visits) as the outcome measure of interest.
Both patients and providers rated MU lower for video televisits than for in-clinic visits. Multidisciplinary clinic care for people with ALS is guided by the American Academy of Neurology (AAN) Guidelines. 19, 20 Video televisits are designed to follow the AAN guidelines, yet the lower MU rating for video televisits compared with in-clinic visits suggests that providers and people with ALS might believe that televisits cannot completely fulfill the AAN guidelines for ALS care as strictly as inclinic visits. Still, this reduction in perceived MU is modest and cost-effectiveness is robust.
The analyses demonstrate televisit MU-adjusted cost-savings in our base-case even though we made several assumptions that favor in-clinic visits. First, we have not incorporated convenience directly into the cost adjustment. Incorporating convenience would certainly favor televisits. Second, we assume each televisit generates hefty follow-up for the multidisciplinary team. We have likely over-estimated the work time of the multidisciplinary team doing visit follow-up. Third, we assume that caregivers are more frequently present for video televisits than in-person clinic visits, thus increasing the costs of these visits. These were conservative assumptions that we made to add credibility to our analysis.
Patient Perspective Adjusted Costs. Our sensitivity analyses demonstrate the robust cost-savings of televisits from the patient perspective across a wide variety of assumptions about employment, ambulatory status, distance from the ALS clinic, and perceived MU. Our base-case patient perspective MU rating was based on responses from just 3 people with ALS. Clearly, this is not a sampling meant to have any statistical power. Instead, it is meant to provide the basis for a reasonable assumption about MU. The sensitivity analysis tests the robustness of this assumption, and varying patient perspective MU ratings did not substantially impact the cost-effectiveness of televisits relative to inclinic visits.
Likewise, varying ambulatory status had little effect on adjusted cost-savings. ALS is progressively disabling and travel to visits becomes increasingly costly; it seemed possible that televisits would be more costsaving for people with advanced disease. Our sensitivity analysis did not confirm this hypothesis. Instead, a higher percentage of patients were employed earlier in the disease, so the increase in lost wages for in-clinic visits at earlier stages balanced out the increased costs of travel later in the disease. Our perception is that patients prefer televisits later in the disease because of the decreased burden, and again, we have not included this in our current model to focus our analysis on true costs. Yet the importance of reducing burden later in the disease cannot be overlooked.
Of interest, varying employment status had an overall modest effect on the MU-adjusted cost-savings of televisits, because it impacted lost wages for both televisits and in-clinic visits.
Geography impacted the adjusted cost-savings of televisits substantially, yet televisits remained adjusted cost-saving for patients even under extreme assumptions. MGH is a tertiary referral center; thus, our patient population is geographically dispersed. Yet, assuming that all patients live within 60 miles of the hospital, patients still saw a 36% cost-savings using televisits.
In fact, across our analyses, no sensitivity analysis showed increased MU-adjusted patient-perspective costs for televisits relative to in-clinic visits.
Annual cost-savings from the patient perspective were 89% in the base-case, and they remain cost-saving whether televisits supplement or replace in-clinic visits over the course of a year under all assumptions. Importantly, this includes annual costs for 3 in-clinic and 2 televisits, a 25% increase in physician/patient contact over the year compared with traditional schemas of 4 in-clinic visits annually.
Institutional Perspective Adjusted Costs. Institutionalperspective MU-adjusted costs also favor televisits with an adjusted cost-saving of 41% per televisit in our base-case. This leads to an annual adjusted costsavings if televisits are used to replace in-clinic visits, and a very modest 5% adjusted cost-burden if they supplement in-clinic visits (3 in-clinic and 2 televisits compared with 4 in-clinic visits annually).
In fact, from the institutional perspective, televisits demonstrate MU-adjusted cost-savings compared with in-clinic visits under all sensitivity analyses except when the provider rating of MU falls below 50%. And in fact, from the institutional perspective, the adjusted costsavings or cost-burden of televisits is exquisitely sensitive to the provider MU rating. When providers perceive a high MU, then there is substantial cost-savings. When the providers view a low MU, televisits become a costburden. In other words, it is critical that providers have a strong say in the development of video televisit programs and are thoughtful about the circumstances under which video televisits are implemented.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Based on these analyses, we are of the opinion that institutions, physicians, and patients should be aligned in advocating for payers to reimburse televisits for people with ALS. Our present analysis did not formally include the payor-perspective, in part because cost and medical-usefulness assumptions are most complex for the payor. Having said that, if televisits and in-clinic visits were reimbursed the same, then providers and patients would be free to match the use of video televisits to scenarios under which video visits are most useful. Our brief quality improvement survey suggests that both providers and patients can make informed assessments of the MU of in-clinic and video televisits after having experienced both visit types. Further study with a formal survey of a broad group of providers, patients, and caregivers would help bolster our understanding of patient, caregiver, and provider views of video televisits.
If the visit types were reimbursed equally, any potential for increased cost to payors (insurance) would come primarily from increased usage (more frequent visits). Markedly increased usage is likely a small risk, given that patient, caregiver, and physician time is limited. Furthermore, more frequent routine visits could lead to fewer expensive medical interactions, such as hospitalizations.
A full healthcare usage study would provide muchneeded insights into healthcare usage and the impact of video televisits and other forms of telemedicine in ALS. In fact, our "institutional perspective" analysis focuses exclusively on the costs of administering clinic. Arguably more important for payors is the effect of video televisits on healthcare usage, in particular, expensive resources such as hospitalization rates. To support such an analysis, we need to better understand hospitalization patterns in people with ALS and the gather data about the potential impact of televisits on hospitalization rates.
The MU of televisits may vary based on ALS disease state, and we did not model this complexity. In addition, as we previously noted, we did not include a "burden tax" for patients traveling to in-clinic appointments. Future research could better define patient perception of MU of televisits in the early, middle, and advanced stages of the disease, with a focus palliative care for people with ALS rendered by means of video televisit.
